
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND PTOCC MEETING MINUTES
12/02/2021

9:30-10:45 am / Zoom

ATTENDEES

Corinne Wolffe Andy Ewing Stephanie Buffkin

Sarah Albee Heather Frederickson Brandi Cypher

Lisa Timmins Kristen Mills Lori Sinclair

Lindsay Fiorito Honora Gerbeck Kelly Cancialosi

Shannon Taylor Erica Beyer Laura Marshall

Michael Wynn-Jones Grier James

PRESIDENT CHECK IN AND PTOCC PRESIDENT REPORT - 9:20 - 10:00 AM

Corinne - doodle for fundraising committee
https://doodle.com/poll/ywudmgp8hpc9wgew?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link

PTO Meeting Information Request
https://forms.gle/5Tk2GrvLabdRg1tw8

Meeting in Person?
Corinne proposes starting in February - can discuss in January and see how things are going.

Check-in Reports:
- BHS - Staff appreciation - so great to see parents (volunteers) connecting in person

again

Secretary Report
Reminder to update approved minutes to the websites - happy to help with instruction or to do
the update if PTO secretaries send them to me.

Reminder to post/update approved annual budgets for each school.

Last month minutes
Laura M. - motion to approve minutes from last meeting
Heather F. 2nd
All approved.



Treasurer Report
Fall Fundraisers - Heads up matching funds are starting to come in. Wilkies and Sakai - Lisa is
seeing some matches come in.  Treasurers need to let Lisa know - hard to identify where these
funds need to go (which school?). Will time disbursement with the semester break.

Taxes - we filed an extension - 6 month - May 15, 2022

UPDATE FROM Bainbridge Greenways
Susan Loftus, Founder
https://www.sustainablebainbridge.org/bainbridge-greenways/

Susan has two main hats -
Started Bainbridge Greenways to drastically increase walking and biking on the island
“All Ages and Abilities Bike Network” Sub-committee on COBIs - sustainable planning effort

Near Action Plan - parents need to review and share their feedback with the city
Petition - hundreds of names collected in a very short period of time

Requested Susan send out a short blurb for the District and individual school newsletters.

UPDATE FROM BISD
Peter Bang-Knudsen, BISD Superintendent

Covid rates are still low. The more we can get vaccinated and boostered - the better.
Appreciate what we have done as a community to keep the rates low.

Consider extra holiday kindness for the non-teaching staff. Teachers get a wonderful outpouring
of support, but often the non-teaching staff are left out.

Listening tour questions:
Social emotional health - how are you doing
What helps you feel engaged
Diversity, equity - sense of belonging - do you feel heard/seen/cared for

Areas of concern from staff:
Level of exhaustion - both teachers and staff
Some academic gaps but more social-emotional health gaps due to COVID

https://www.sustainablebainbridge.org/bainbridge-greenways/
https://www.bainbridgewa.gov/DocumentCenter/View/15492/STP-DRAFT-Near-Term-Action-Plan
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Btsg63g3ZRQZvYiyJ4dY2o4l5ZV3zXry/view?usp=sharing


Academic and physical/mental endurance has reduced with the time on-line - need to help and
provide more scaffolding for helping build this back up.

Offramping on some of the protections:
Kids don’t need masks outside
Vaccinated staff don’t need masks if there are no kids around
Might be able to introduce flexibility on social distancing

Questions:
Will there be additional teacher training/relief to assist with managing the additional stress and
workload?

Answer:
Adults have to be good models of social/emotional health - check in. Principals know their staff - part
of their job is to ensure the staff has access to the tools and resources they need.  Amii commented
that there are regular check-ins for all principals and teachers.

Questions:
Mental health crisis -> so many friends and parents are struggling.  Triage referral system from
Children’s Hospital - somebody will find

Answer:
Peter described a pyramid of support. Our goal is that we support all kids. Will be interesting to see if
this Covid-spike will eventually recede. Or, are we now at a new level of normal. Really important to
get to a place where we can encourage kids to interact normally again.

Sanjay Pal - member of the School Board - introduced himself to the group.

UPDATE FROM Bainbridge Schools Foundation
Grace Feldman, Communication Coordinator
https://www.bainbridgeschoolsfoundation.org/

Gala in February - plan is an in person event on Feb 12th
https://bainbridgeschoolsfoundation.ejoinme.org/tickets2022

UPDATE FROM Bainbridge Youth Services
Brittany Wisner - Exec Assistant at BYS
https://www.askbys.org/

https://www.bainbridgeschoolsfoundation.org/
https://bainbridgeschoolsfoundation.ejoinme.org/tickets2022
https://www.askbys.org/


Seeing a lot of anxiety (social and academic). Especially the seniors. Appointment requests are
up 94% from 2020. Hiring a 9th counsellor in January.
Counselling is for ages 13-21. Age of consent is 13, which is why they have the cut off there.

Question: Could the District purchase a subscription to Calm?
Amii answers: the teachers have been working to bring calming skills and strategies into the
classroom.

Tutoring requests are up - a lot. Kids come in for tutoring and end up using counselling and visa
versa.  Service cross-over is wonderful - the two services feed each other.

Closed during the winter break. Youth have crisis numbers and safety plans if they need them
for the winter break.

Compassionate youth honored - list just posted.
This Year’s Compassionate Action Honorees are:

● Jack Covey
● Charlie Cuthbert
● Averie de Guzman
● Sophie Eldridge
● Kaelyn Harris
● Frances Killian
● Lucas Massa
● Maxwell Richards
● Beau Rosencrans
● Sophia Samant
● Maddie Shore
● Lily Taylor
● Kylie Turner
● Lilah Wakefield

Service club is really popular right now - had to cap group due to space.

Hope Flows Event - February - Line Winslow Way with Luminaria - Info will go out to schools to
help get kids involved.



UPDATE FROM Raising Resilience
April Trabucco - Raising Resilience
https://www.raisingresilience.org/

No updates at this time.

UPDATE FROM Helpline House
Maria Metzler, Executive Director

Winter Holidays

● Book Nook
○ For children 0-18
○ At Helpline House - parents/guardians (can bring kids or not) come

choose brand new books for gifts for their kids
○ Additionally, parents can choose 1 gift card ($25) for each child in their

household
○ No registration needed - just show up
○ Thursday, Dec 9th and Friday Dec 10th 11am - 4pm

Not as applicable to you but for complete information:

● Senior Giving Tree
○ Seniors (60+) can choose from a $25 gift card between Dec 13th - 23rd

Community ask

● We will be graciously accepting $25 gift cards for youth and seniors in our
community to be distributed through Book Nook or the Senior Giving Tree

○ Requested locations:
■ Calico Toy Shoppe
■ Starbucks
■ Amazon
■ Safeway/T&C
■ Eagle Harbor book store

● Perhaps a class/school/community organization can 'adopt' 4 seniors in our
community (e.g) and provide 4 gift cards

https://www.raisingresilience.org/


Thanks all! See you next time!


